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RATES SECURED

One Fare Pins 25 Cents for Round
Trip Will Be Given During

Stale Fair
v

<

jpAiArraagemeatafor the big Ke
nat

lucky State Fair to be held
t Lexington September 18 23 go on

from day to daynllll etch week
develops some now feature whie
willadd to the success of the big

a exhibition Last week the Board
of Control engaged the Heck Car-

nival Company of Cincinnati The
officiall title of tjc company is the

i Will S Heck Wor1d sFmPi1crFa Shows and this title signifies what
may be expected Many of the

e shows were conducted by Mr Heck
on the Pike during the big St
Louis Worlds Fair and will be re
produced here just as they were
given there All of them are clean

and moral in every particular
They include an excellent animal

a Japanese theater theaters
rrshow etca dogwith moving pictures
r and pony show a Persian theaterpand many other similar attraction-

The effort which the manage ¬

mont of the fair has made to obtain
the cheapest possible railroad rates
has been rewarded Secretary
Bain has received u letter flomI
Joseph Richardson of Atlanta Ga

secretary of the Southeastern PasI ¬

s senger Association stating that the
railroads will make a rate of one

fare plus 25 cents for the round-

trip from all points in the State to
Lexington during fair week This
rtte is virtually a one fare rate andtiis mrch more reasonable thnn the
railrt ads are in the habit of givingFlierIy

e

r large attendance during the week

of the fair and it will come from

t everysection of Kentucky

The Press and Social Conditions
The evidence of the badness of1

social conditions and the roadJ iquacy of laws is the counUsgS>

number of individuals whcm
wrong The American press l cry

aidered in its aggregate gives ii-

x

in

these days more attention than u

t given by the press of any other
Iland or by the press at any other

f time to intelligent careful anal

eela of bad social conditions and to
f the effect of evil statutes The
t condemnation of these isas distinct
F andas earnest as of evilworkin-

individuals Nor is the press
wanting in brave and cordial ap-

probation of the conditions and the
men that promote righteousness
and good works in public and

°

pri
1 vatc station

v This is not saying that all1

writers for the press are wise or
t sincere or justly discriminating or
f correct In their opinions The evi-

dence

¬

I that they are not is their
differences in judgment recommen ¬

t dation and denunciation
thing is apparentnever has Cher

been a more substantial unity o-

ww interest and of influence in support
of the primary requisites of honesty
and fidelity in public life never-

more
a

general agreement in condem ¬

nation of wickedness and unfaith ¬

fulness never less slavery to party
in the domain of patriotism never-

more respect for humanity and
justice and the practice of virtue

i in the citizen whether in public o

private station Boston Herald

c Sandy Was Right

f When a Scotsman answers a
question he settles the matter in

+ dispute once for a-

llFQn a certain occasion the ques ¬

I ton was asked
i Why was Mary Queen of Scots
L born tit Linlithgow

= > Sandy Korr profnptlyanswered
Because her mither was stsyln g

I
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A Gooier Man

A presiding elder tells the fol-

lowing

¬

true story
For several days he had been

sick and was lying on the couch
resting his aching head when there
was a gentle tap at the door fol ¬

lowed by the entrance of his little
daughter of five pears who came
forward saying

hGood morning sit I am i vis ¬

iting deaconess Are you sick
Yes he replied 11 am quite

sick
Putting her little hand to his

aching brow she exclaimed Poor
man I see you havea fever
Shall heat an iron and put it to
your feet-

Heating her tiny flatiron on a
coal stove she wrapped it in a
towel and put It to her papas feet
Then she continued

We deaconesses always read
rthe Bible to sick people Shall I

read to you
Yes

She began tb repeat all the
Golden Texts she had learned andpiaay
with you

This question surprised the pre-

siding
¬

elder who was not accus ¬

tomed to he prayed with by hi
little daughter but he answered

Yes j I should like to have you
pray with me

Falling on her knees she claspedI

her hands and prayed
0 Lord help this poor sick

Wan that he may get better soon
and may he be a gooder man than
he was before

The child fully understood the
work of a visiting deaconess who
first sees how she can relieve the
physical needs of the sick one and
then prays with and for him that
it may be well with his spitituul
nature Bethnny Visitor

For Regulation of Insurance
Legislation by Congress Pro

hf7 vlttift Srperristtir t
11Jh IirAiretkitricigeufrorffai 1 r

i rYJC =

4JieulGi liij I of the Gnmait
tee on Insurance of the AWericu-

g Bar Association has completed the
report of that committee which iis
to be presented to the annual conwhichywill be held August 23 to 25

The report makes five specific
recommendations as follows

hFirstLegislation by Congress
providing for the supervision of in

suranceSecondThe repeal of all
policy laws

iblrdA uniform fire policv
the term of which shall be specific

1shy defined
Fourth The repeal of all retali-

atory laws
Fifth Stricter incorporation

laws in the several States as the
affect the creation of insuranc-

e companies and a Federal statute-
e prohibiting the use of the mails t0of
fall persons associations or corpora ¬

tions transacting the business of
insurance in disregard of State or
Federal regulations

President Roosevelt is quoted as
having said to the committee that
he is very much in favor of Federal
supervision of insurance

The committee would require re
ports to a governmental department-

r showing the amount of money col ¬

lected for what purposes used
showing honest holders and the
protection of policy

He Liked It
There was one thing about you r

new musical comedy sold the
critic that I thoroughly enjoyed

Ah1tIeplied the smiling
author handing out a cigar Im
glad to hear ItttI
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Increasing the Life of Telephone I

Poles
Durin tie past year the Forestt

Service in cooperation with the
American Telephone and Telegraph
Company and the Postal Telegraph
Cable Company has been making
an investigation to and the best
methods of seasoning telephone
voles and of treating them withI

preservatives
Fifty gross poles were furnished

every month to each of the fiva
experimental stations Each pol e
was exposed to the open air and
was weighed every mouth until it
ceased to lose weight The rate at
which weight was lost showed the
rate of seasoning in differentt

months
After one year of seasoning pre ¬

servative treatment was applied to
the poles beginning last spring
Several different preservatives and
three methods of applying the pre ¬

servatives were experimented with
Most of the poles at two of the
stations Wilmington and Pisgah
N Cwore treated by applying
the preservative with a brush In
a few cases a cap or plate was fit ¬

ted to the but of the pole and cre¬

osote forced in by a pump but
IIwith unsatisfactory results BothJ

chestnut and juniper poles were
treated by these method

lo test the efficacy of the treat ¬

ment as a preventative against
decay these poles carefully labeledI

and numbered for identification
have been set in an experimental II

section of the American Telephone
and Telegraph Company between
Savannahand Meldrim Ga EachI

treated pole is set betweqn a greenI

and a seasoned pole so that the ab
solute and relative values of the
diffUerent preservatives wil be
fully tested

The third method of applying
the preservative is that from whit h

the the best results are expected

fWIstnpjtynadditfon totlieexternal caliph a

watins number orsa oJ1 d
poles were treatedm an upon tankJonn t
poles inclined at an angle of 20
degrees In this tank the poles are
boiled in cresote for several hours
They are then either shifted to a

tank of similar construction eon
twining cold creosote In which
they stand for several hours or lire
left lathe hot oil to cool down
gradually This treatment covers

distancedof from 8 to 10 feet from the butt
Uiitu tnis time a penetration of
one inchand an absorption per
pole of 35 to 40 pounds of creosote
have been obtained Changes in
the method of operation are almost
daily increasing the depth of pane

absorptionyin rst apparatus of this
character constructed in the United
States for impregnating the butts

telephone and telegraph poles
and the success which is being at
tained with it indicates the practi-
cability

¬

of its widespread adoption
in commercial practice

Since the life of such poles is
determined by the decay at the
ground line only the section from
the bottom of the pole to about two
feet above the ground line needs
to be treated Creosote is expen
sive and if the whole pole must be
treated the added years of service
may not compensate for the outlay

It may be cheaper to use two un ¬

treated rather than one treated poletreatr ¬

the polo can be lound there is
everyreason to expcct that treat ¬

mont will prove profitable to the
users of poles as well as an econ ¬

ornyof forest material

j heeagothat eoars in the
upper air does not worry nelfas
o ilex iit is to Dross rivers

Vote for the Secret Ballot

In response to the protests of the
people against the systematic vio
lation of the election laws the
Legislature of Kentucky proposes
to abolish the secret ballot alto ¬

tether and return to the old viva
voce system

It is a confession that tho great
State of Kentucky cannot enforce
its own laws when those laws
thwart the decrees of the party
machine

But if the State is not able to
protect the secret ballot it will be
equally fccblo in the face of organ
ized crime against the open ballot

The secret ballot secures one
thing with reasonable certainty
It protects the voter from intimid
ation

That is not possible with the
open ballot The secret ballot was
adopted in order to give every man
the right freely to express his
choice at the poles regardless of
the views of his neighbors or the
demands of his employers

It does so protect him and that
protection is not possible with the
old system Again the secret bat
lot makes difficult if not impossi
ble the purchase of vqtes-

J Under the old system under any
system with the open ballot a
voter may sell his vote and the
buyer has absolute assurance that
the vote has been cast in accor ¬

dance with the agreement before
he pays his money

With the secret ballot the sellers
can not give the buyer any evidence
ftabhe has delivered the goods
Between buyer and seller there can
be no confidence in the good faith

rOOM HAY CORN e

AND OATS
MIMMIMIIIIMIMIII-
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of either party so the purchase of
votes has been reduced to a mini ¬

mum
Other crimes have arisen Con ¬

spiracies have been formed for the
corruption of the ballot and in
communities where thereis a con

tlllJPtfor law thnsn conspiracies
suicpcd but they can be as easily
successful with the open ballot It
is as easy to pad the lists as to
stuff the boxes It is as easy to
buy the clerk who writes the
names as it is to buy the clerk who
checks the list In none of these
details of crime is the open ballot
safer than the secret ballot where ¬

as in three particulars the secret
ballot gives us the only possible
assurance of safety

FirstThe secret ballot protects
the voter from any form of intimid

atlonSecondThe secret ballot makes
the purchase of votes difficult and
dangerous

Third Tho open ballot facili-

tates
¬

the purchase of votes
The constitutionalamendment

substituting the open voting for
the secret ballot must be voted on
in November Louisville Post

Accounted For

1 missed one of my chickens
last night neighbor

Indeed She must have
strayed over into your yard
Life I

Croup instantly ralJQved Dr
Thomas Eciectrle Oil Perfectly
safe Never fails At any drug i

stofo 35t

l i j rt

The Now Chatechism
What is the chief lawbreaker of

landThe

Where are the schemes hatched
which promote civic corruption I

In the barroom
Where does the midnight assas ¬

sin go to perpare for his murder ¬

ous work
To the barroom
Where do the police go in search

of the skulking thief or murderer
To the barroom
What lays its hands upon politi ¬

cal parties and dictates who shall
be nominated and elected

The barroom
What impoverishes the indus

trious workman and fills him with
the spirit of discontent

The barroom
What takes the bread from th

mouths of starving children
The barroom
What clothes with rags women

reared in refinement and affluence
The barroom
What despoils young manhood

and sends it reeling and stagger
fag down the street

The barroom
What peoples our almshouses

and insane asylums with pitiable
objects

The barroom
What crowds our prisons
The barroom
What destroys the respectability

and influence of men and sends
them reeling to the drunkards
grave and a drunkards hell

The barroom
What destroys more homes and

causes more family trouble than
anything else

The barroom
What is the greatest enemy of

the church the nation and thehomelThe barroom
What is the greatest hindrance

to every reform
The barroom
Can both the church and the

barroom prosper in the same ter-

ritory
¬

f X10
H t> > <i

Can amap knowing the awful
1

work of thebarroonijbe a Chris
tian and signtlonsbrent property forjbarroom purpos-
es

¬

or yote fqr tltose ftotat33F
and in favor of the

° liquor trafllcNfThisi

oi each
FlfcJB l

reader to answer for himself In
the light of experience rid1t con

stant failure along other linest
a

does not electoral action present I

q

the commonsense method of de ¬

stroving the barroomS S Her
din in Kane County Lender

Fell Dead

A man fell dead in Chicago the
other day from heart trouble and
thousands die every day in the
same way But the CAUSE of nine
out of ten such cases of heart
trouble is indigestion The cum
is Dr Caldwells laxative Syrup
Pepsin The swollen inflamed
and engorged stomach presses
right up against the heart and pre ¬

vents it from working your heart
flutters palpitates pains and you

areshort of breath some lose it
forever Just try for these symp-

toms

¬

a few doses of Dr Caldwells
Syrup Pepsin and see how quickly
it will cure you Sold by W S

Lloyd at 50c and 100 Money
buck if it fails 35t

The United States Geological
Survey has just issued a bulletin
showing the approximate values of

the natural gas produced and sold

in the United States The figures

for Kentucky including a small

quantity produced in Tennessee
are 322404 for Indiana 4342
400 for Ohio 5313504 for
Pennsylvania the banner State
l813a0l4
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Trustees and Patrons Should
Take Notice Text Books to

be Used

Since the beginning of the pres-
ent

¬

school year there seems to have
arisen some confusion regarding
the books to be used in the schools
of this county

In July 1901 the County Board
of Examiners adopted for a period
of five years a series of text books
on the subjects embraced in the
common school courts A con-

tract
¬

to furnish the list adopted
was entered into by the American
Book Co and as a guarantee of
their fulfullment of their contracts
in the various counties that had
adopted their books they execute
a bond before the State Board of
Education in the sum of 1JOCOlaw1eprovided
upon failure or refusal of any
bookcompany furnishing or offer¬

ing to furnish such books to com-

ply
¬

with the legal requirements
the text books of such publishers
should be removed from the com ¬

mon schools of any ard all counties
in the State by the County School
Board and that new text books
should be adopted

The Legislature in February
1904 passed an act prescribing u
different method of adoption and
providing for a uniform series fn
all the counties which took effect
at once in all the counties that
were free from contracts and be-

comes
¬

operative in others as their
preexisting xiDntrataGXpJye The Tho
present law provides that patrons
may at any time in one year after
the expiration of old contract ex
change tho old books that they
posess for new ones of like subject
and grade upon payment of one
half the price of the new books

Some time during the carliqr
part of this year in a suit by Mason
County School Board vs the
American Book Company the
courts decided that for failure to
comply with the terms imposed by
law the bond of the company for ¬

felted and as the company refuses
to renew the bond it is the duty of
the County School Boards of all
counties under contract with the
American Book Company to re
move the books and substitute the
State uniform series and if they
fail to do their duty in this matter
now and wait until next year the
American Book Company will nooldpfbooks in exchange upon the

igrexchangertbeqAexDlred
wfcv1 S

fvHenceHt would seem that iq
51± tchclargenumberpaatr

beuefit thatmayt be derived from
an exchange thenCounty SuperintEndent should
have the SchoblfBoarqirenipve the

TJSWWl 4-
1old books and direct they teachers-
in thcounty to uaetlieI t now

t1 vadoption i itVifc l1j r K

31 000 Illegal Voters in PhiladlrfJ
delphiaMay bo Many More V sE
In Philadelphia all city employes

within the jurisdiction of Mayor
Weaver are now under orders to at
once make an examination of the
voting lists in their divisions and
report all names that are illegally
on the lists as qualified voters

The police in their first canvass
reported more than 31000 names
illegally on the lista This canvass
was unsatisfactory to the Mayor
and he ordered that another in ¬

spection be made As a result of
the first canvass about a score of
policemen have been ordered upr
for trial before the police board of
inquiry for alluded failure to re µ

port all fraudulent names on the
flSt canvass

r


